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. SINGLE SLIISLIIIPTIONS..
Tw Dollars per annum,. payable semi-annually, in

advane to those who-reside inthe County--andannu-
(illy it advance to those who reside out oftne County.cThe p btisher reserves to hiMself right to chate
52 50 ier annum, where Payment

the
is delayed longegr

than One year. E,
TO CLUBS. -. .. ' •

rhree,copies to one nadres-a, ;4:5 co
Seven Do - . Do ' 'lO 00
Fifteen Do . 20 00

Five dollars hindrance will pay for three yePr's sub•
script on to the Journal. .

•
- RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One Square of 10 lines; 3 times,
liverSubsequeet insertion, - .
Half .Square of 8 lines, 3 times, .
subsitquent 'nsertio'ns, each,
Four ines, 3 times, "
Subst quent insertions, each,
One iNuare, 3 months,
Six Months, '

One!cor,. . .Bud! ess Cards ofEire lines, pOe annum,
Mercbantaand others, advertising by the

,Year, with the privilege of inserting dif-
ferent advtertisements weekly. ....

re J.arger. Advertisements, as per agreement.

$3

RAIL XXLON.
TONS ol.x Fiat Bat/ißailRoad Iron,
50 ,do x do do do

8,, do 21 x I do do do with spikes
do 1xI do do do, ..

11 Plates, for sate by •

!A. & G. EALSTONAsouth front st.,Fhllada.
lada„ July 11, 18-16.
'RDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

11.114)MADE OF 'THE beat refined American
Iron,on, for sale at about the Sllllll3.prices of the
Iron in bar, being a saying of about 100 per
cent to the p•acliaser. Altshoes sold, ar
warranted, and if not satisfactory., can be
returned and the money will be refunded. -

GRAY &.. BROTHER, 4:eWalnut st., PhiCidat.
,•e 8 ' " • .

-.-,,,-

RAIL ROAD. IRON. •
fE,oubscrihers !rave-flow landinz from ship Mhain-
ira,--froni.Liverpool, stone Rail Road Iroti,i9 x j,
s'll 4'n tons Ii zj.s tons 15 x I. Alstx, SO tone
.efined Iron, consisting of round, square and flat
Apply to • • T. & F
11ior{lt East ,tornee-of Market and 14th Etreet.'

17-tf

IRON_ STOREfE .

sub9cribers have constantly on hand, and for
ale low, in lots to suit purchasers, Bar Iron, Boil-
Id Flue Iron, Cast, Shear and Sprint, Steel,,,econd
ty Flue Iron, suitable for Schute.,, coal Cars, &c.
IOrders* received and Promptly exeedted tar Flat
Iltoad Iron and for Chains mailable for,Anines, by

MORRIS L. JONES
Merchants, S. W. corner Market and.Schuy-

lkill 7th street, Philadelphia.
November 21,1846.

abI.T.NT VERNON HOUSE,
95;, North Second Street,

-Neun.gDELeirr2,
BY BRw•BY & PARKER.

JE subschhers respectfully informtheir old friends
and the citizens of Schuylkill County and North-

iPenniqlvania generally that they have taken.the
re lintel, where they are prepared 'to entertain
idlers and others viiininc the city in the Very hest

The Hotel is large and coniniodion ,, and Atha-
n the very centre of the business part of the city

is latelyundervnie thorourith repair, and will not
pr in compari-oh:'with whirrs in point of conifort,
i,einence, and clegante. etfortt will be
tinter satisfaction to their guests.:.-.Give ustea call.

• SAMUEL A. BRADY,. .

0. H. P. 'PARKER.
P tilada., Eeb .27,1817. "

- 9-
.

Reading ;and Pottsville.
TELEGRAPH EOMPANY„

•

RATES 041 CH E.
p&irrsxiLLE to liilop oim irlott :

„ •
• • 111.:olini. 1 " •

- " 11•••0olitlg d-livery.:oldre, ••ig-
. nature tilt counted. '

count I ,'AS than 10 words. •
( 00tounwations' l'ele2rapli to New

1-•• k, Boston. Italtioloret Wit,loo.ztoll t lIarr0•10m:, Pitts-
bur 01...1thaby and Uutialn. '

}lay 1511i. 1•317 20-6nio

P.aTEXT' 31ETALLIC ROPES,
'Ft:A(2'TM.: USE OF' MINES, RAILWAYS, Ac-i.l

• 1 For hale, or imported to order, by the subsrriber.

9111ESE Roes ate nowt almost coilusively used in.,'
: the ‘2olliaries and on the Railways in'Creat Britil- 1,
an and are frond to he greatly superior 10 If111111:11 1

'UneS as regards solely, durability and economy. '
The Patent Wire 'nonce, have proved to be . still 111

pll6ll condition alter three year's serVice, in the. same it
sail:Won where the Ile- loner' ours, previously used, of
doable the size -and weight tvould wear oat in nine Of

, 1
lell,lllolllilS. They have been Used for almost every
1114-ise to which Ilempen Ropes and chains have been
applied. Mines, Railways, lb,vy Crap,,, standing
Rigging, Window Cords. Lioffitoing Conductor's. Signal

llllyards. Tiller Ropes, &it. They are made either of
let n or Copper Wire. anti in cases of much exposure
to flanspness. or Calvanized Wire. .

Testimonial, from the moist eminent- Ell.gilll'etS jn

Etizland can be .shown as to their efficiency, and any

s.ndllitional information reiffilred respecting, the differ-

enl. descriptions and applicatiiin will be riven by -"

ALFRED F. KEMP, 75 Broad st.. NeW York,
Sole Aaenl in the United ;lairs.

• "New York, May :kith; ISffi. 22
tp-The subscriber has been appointed Agent. for the

•iiale of she Patent Wire Rope in this Ilezion—iAlLor-
•'ilersitift at pis office; .statingsize, weight and lie-;,0,,
wlll be promptly;mended to.. • IL LIANNAN.
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BRADY *Si ELLIOTT.

WATcHNI&KERS 'S.r. JEWp:LERS,
•

From the City of Ph4laido.,

...)1
BEG, leave to announce' tu the Citizens of

‘./0-.' Pottsvnle arid neighboring districts*that they

f'.-- 4 :.. have. 'on hand at their Store, next door to
..,;.!. ,.b. Gei,se's new Hotel, in the borough of Potts-

, Curie, a rale assottnibut of Gold and Silver Patent Le-
vi, Lepine, and plain Watches of every description.
Alathba general assortment of Ladies and Gentlemens'
'Gold ins, Chains, Bracelets, Signet and Plain Rings;

.:-G4141-, A Silver Thimbles, Pencils end Pens'ofvarious
:maker i Spectacles, Musical boxes, and every other

firticieln their line of business.
AWE. have ueen appointedAy Messrs. Itrevoster

POrattham of Bristol,' Connecticut, their agents for

1 4.he ' ()Muir patent spring Clocks, coMprising those

ip,sai .. for Churches and public offices. Alan. eight

',;,la thirtyliourbrass patent spring repeat ing Gothic
Through them purchasurs may rely upon get-

Oti/cts genuine article..r 'tan us_a. tail. We guarantee to Fell as low as any
IrArticle in our line of business can be purchased.either

!Ini Pertains or Philadelphia.
Clocks and Watches of every description carefully

repaired and warrantud onthe thnst reasonable terms.
WILLIA al BRADY,
JOSEPLI S. ELLIOTT.

Ill—lf.March 21, 1816 - -

NEW AND. EXTENSIVE
Tin Ware SL. stove EstablishMent,

Corner Rail Road and Norweerion Streets, op-
posste Ruth & Evans Steam MU!,

POTTSVILLE.
SOLOMON-HOOVER,

OF the late firm of Skeen & Hoover, announces to
hurfriendS:and,thepublic that he has commenced

business on his own account at the above-mentioned
place, where he has onhand the largest and most va,
tied assortment of STOVES & TIN WARE ever offer-red to the -citizens of this region. Itis stock of Sioves ,
embraies=the different kinds used for cooking ;. , .. . . ,. . .
Parlor stoves, Air-tightstoves either for coal or wood;,/,
Furnaces, -4-c., to suitall persons and tastes:

, 1—, - His stock:of Tin Ware is very.extensive, sinbricitinc
• all the artieles in that line ofbusiness. a1.:..n Japanned
Ware, such atiWaiters &c., all of which will be soldIcheaper than any other establishment both wholesale=
and retail. '

IHealso manufactures to order all kinds of Tin tirtd
Sheet Iron work, at short notice and low rates. 'l,,i;

ROOFING §r. SPOUTING. as he Is prepared to e'x-
erecete Tin Roofi ng and Spouting, he invites those'in
want of such work, to give bin, a call, a., he pledgett
himself to 40 it cheaper and better than it has oh .been done in this place before.

The-public are respectfully inviicd to ct:li and exam:-
,ine his stock andJudge for tirerrur tlS 7.: •I . \_OrrimlTBll • M
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GENERAL ADVERTISER.AND PC.TTSVILLE
•
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.

I WILY,. TEACH YOU TO ptEneg_rie BOWL .OF THE EARTIit, AND nitric OUT FBAI THE CAYR.RNS OF MOUNTAINS, METALS WHICH WILL GIVE .STRENGTH TO OUILHANDS AND SUBJECT ALL,NATURE.,.TO OUR' USE AND PLEASURE,"-DR. JOHNSON
__— -.7.---

WEEKLY BY BENJAMIN BANYAN', AGENT FOA THE P-ROPRIETOR,yOTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

VOL. XXIII. SATURDAY • MORNINGJ §EPTENIBER ls,• 1847 NO: 35.

WISTAWS BALSAM,OF
WILD CHERRT,' •

THE GREAT REMEDY ,FOR CONSUMPTION
And the beet Medicine knotEn to Mar: for ehe,cure of !

Asthma, of every ztage,Uiver Complaints; Bron-
Intinenza,,Cougm, Coulds, Bleeding of

, the Lungs, Shortness Of Breath, pains and
weakness in the-side, breast, &c.,

and all other diseases of tho
Pulmonary Organs. •ytny important disease over which this 'Balsam'tivets a very powerful influence, is that of a DIS-

EASEID LIVER. In this coMplaint it has undoubtedly
ptoved more 'efficacious than any rethedy hitherto em-
ployed, and in numerous instances When patients had
.entlured long and severe sufferingfroth the disease,
wialimit see civit g the least benelitfrom various renie=
dies, and a hen MERCURY has .been ,resorted to in'
vain, the use of this' Balsam hag restored the 'LIVER
to a iii all action, and in many instances effected
PER)IANENT CURES, after et cry known remedy
Ithd failed to produce this effect:

Besides its astonishing efficacy in the disease above•
mentioned;wealso find it a•very effectual remedy in-
ASTIIMA, a complaint In whlclrit has been extensive-
ly u.ed witiOeLitleil success, even it: cages oCyears,

-

It not only, errant /is from a regular Physician, tut
has also beitn well fested in all the complaints for

it is reerinnifended. It.fs,not my intention,
tilerefore,either to cloak it in mystery. or in any was'
deceive the public by I,verratiwz its virtues; on the
contrary, I shall simply. endeavor to gjve a briefstate-
!mint of its ii-efidness, and Batter myself that its 'lir;
prising eflicar,v will enable int, to furnish such pioofs
of its virtues as will satisly`the most ine tethiti to,,, that
Consumption may and •CAN BE CURED,' ifthis ntedii
tine he resorted to in time.

Poughkeepsie. N.T. Sept. 18,1,845.

IMPORTANT INV..4iLIDS
Let all mho are . affeeted with Consumption, Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain inthe,Side and Breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,
Palpitation of the heart, Whooping Cough,

. I Croup,-Bties, Nervous 7`rimors, Liver

Dr. Townsend's . Sarsapar Illn,
..MastlErtraerdinary Afedieintin the World,

THIS Extract put up in quartbattles—it is six 1MCAI.
.cheaper, pleasanter, and warrantedisuperior to any

sold. It cures diseaseswithouevolniting, purgi re sick
ening or debilinuhre the patient. r :
IT HAS PERFORMED MORE THAN 15000 CURES

E.3 ll,,,. ooo:3:oo‘..ceu urr ee: n off Rhp)se.upr elif ill i a:tB ii,s.ll; .E Aiti . ,1 -; ..: . '

-4,
2,500 cures of General Debility and want'of Nervous

.Lenale complaints and orir.:il.
7,000 cures of Dis'eastis of the Blood; viz : . '

-Ulcers, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt, Rheum, Plittples on
the Fare. &c. 4.c., together with: numerous Rases of
Consumption, Eiver Complaints, Spinal Affectlms, &-e'r

„Allis, we are aware, mustappear incredible, but we base
'letters frOm physicians and frolin Olirtagento front all
parts of the Gnite'd States, informing uk of extraordin-
ary cures. 'U. Vati Buskirk, Esq.. onciofthe most re-
spectable,Drug,giSts Ito Newark, Newj Jersey, inforMs
its that he cairrefer to more than one Immired and fifty
cases In that pface alone. There are iliousands'ofcases
in the cityfit New York which we Will refe:nto with
pleasure, and to men of character well known'. • I

The following is front one of the Most respectable
physicians On;Long Island:

,.Cazz:YrrinTJJtily 10, 1810.'
Da Towssv.ND: 'Dear Sir--It is With satisfaciion

that I say to you that I have recently wituessed,in 'sev-
eral eases. the most beneficial nulls from youiExtral ,l'
of Sarsaparilla. being cog:teed' -in ( the practice of
medicine,`l rise preicribed it it. F•iiveril rases, and nev-
er witMott benefit. In the.ritihoral ofitliseases arising
front a deranged state of the digestive organs, Jaundice,
&c., it fir exceeds anything of the kittliteer,before offer-
edDt oil . 111111,e,0„,p is,u.esbcs liElic isiini,Y;yours,oi3lles:7l au6 15, 1fr ic5(t.;,,..a15,,,R .,.:iii.elisiI Tipt ,;(...):Nly,y,.-.,p-,o,l dioap: dozen.o nr . ,
a long time paid, l' have e'miottVortitl-frequentlyto erad-
icate it front the system by the use of Physic in variotti;
forms; Mot I found at last the. more I petit plitys ic the
weaker the oreans of life beimmicrenderink uncertain
the. Prospect of affecting a eurti.e It'eie6tly tltih come
phint developed itself fearfully, cansing• nlcerntionfi.
about the throat and trachea. impairing .Serionsly the

''organs of life in their physical funetions. h: this state
1 as as reennoneni,led to try your ,t-lartaparlila' Syrup;
after using two bottles I tint myself rclie vd from this
complaint-, and till is 11i,.:re,,,,+4Tw sympri,. Intry case,
by its lire. giving intlnew.e, it has its' sower to affect a
cure: iiicase or general functienal derangelhent of the
orgin.s of life, impel me toreconimendiotie Sersaparil-
-41. to the afflicted. i Yours, -e. 1

JAS. 'IcAI.LISTER; 31: 1). Not 9.3.llroadway.
ALic,:sc, August 30, 1516.„, ! 1 .
Dn. ToWNskxo : Ant—Sono: time since you reques- '

teifiny °pullet) of the virtue of youttoinpound Syrup
of Sarsaparilla; lam note prepared t 4 give it.l I have .

r used it iti toy practice and prescribed it for thefast few,
neintlis aon ;oust: give it my decided 'preferetice.overI nnything of the kind withwhich I am armtnintell;hoth-
as to its meilidinal virtues and the rea'sonable ,price at
tiInch you sell it. Dr scrofnlons a Ifeliliou'e, cutaneous
eruptions generally. dyspepsia, iinligtstion, costive half--

its.,.and liter complaints, I 11111 illUal,!,Pien'se.l.: with its

ofiirts.. In thesem anycomplaints, orentiler where Sar-
saparilla is indicated, I can with confidence recomtnend
It to the patroffie.• 11.1: t h e profession ak,a valuable auX-
ihary for r emoving disease in sonic, of-its nips!, trouble-
s:Atte forms, and to all, as a sate tinily doable medicine.

. . BENJ. NVkiEKS, 31. I).
Ilnootthvx, Neve:ern% illst, 1,16. I .

DYSPEPSIA. I , I
No (Mid or medcine has ever been discovered Which

at. Lea rly resembles the gastric juice pr saliva, in dis-
composing food and streneth•ning flu, organs of inges-
tion, as This sre nitration. of Sarsaparilla. It positively
cures every case,of Dyspepsia, however severe or
chronic, -_ I .

• Critotztxxj March 7, iOlO.
Da. Tots:NM:Not Dear S:e--111 the s'unimer of 11345,.1

severely afflicted with it disease of tint throat, chest and
st.invich ; the' !minions meilicind betiathe so 'affected
that almost every article or food I to,Lk produced such
a flauSea.,or imitation; that it was withgreat difficulty
that I coed retain food. I confined myself almost en-
tirely to the 11,,, e 04 COCO/a ; even tuna I was'. often
obliged tothrow off. I can scairely 1 describe the hor-
rid sensation. I sufferred ; it ,appeared to me that froth
tlyfroof of my twitch to the lower {tuft' of my stomach
was.litcerated, and "I was appreliensive that I had null
only Dyspepsia in its werst ferm,Mitithat'l tads threat-
enml with bronchitis. TM:disease lilTraine• so inveter-
ate i lett ItKeductil a rupture of a siiiall blond vessel.
I was confined for several weeks, Met my flesh-and
felt week and wearied by 'the least ',exercise. At this

time I fortunately saw your adtertiitintent,• find recog-

nized several names F knew to tie highly respecialde
and entitled to cow:dente. I remenihereil to have seen

Mr. Can 'fault, of Albany, for a 1 ember of years ii,
very lestrimaltff. Front ;twee facts I was' inilifceit at

tirst toprimal/ one bottle 4,1 your va intik preparation
of Sarsaparilla: I:: jigtire to you ft-elle -Mild tO as-
sure • on that I esteem it an invaluable _

medirine for
sucli'diseaseS as I hate tle's.cibeill. Pt has restorlal me
to health 'andstrength ;, 1 have used' About [elm 'males.
To test its tittle:l,li, after Using one tai wo bottles I omit-

ted for Soule days to tatty. it. and soon found that I.re-

wiloAl more, as the disease was not entirely subdued.
Ilitgarditas'u certain cure for Dyspensa and affections
of the throat awl Chest ; it us soothing, and•operatts

, like a charm in compesitig the stoned:li and allaying a
`' a cough. I intend in I noire, to keep )tbiiltie or two on

hand for the use of my family. %Vint great regard,
your friend, LAW 1.. .'AN 111.EECK.

Mr. Van Meek was formerly' Sheriff and clerk of Al-
bany (lily and •Connty, and recently in' the War De-
partment at Washington.'

, flit EVMATism.—More than one thousan I cases of
Chronir Itheumatisin have been cured by lb,. Use ofDr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. The follosv ints,certiticate
was sent us ydetarilav f .5'

flisw YORK, Deeeteln r. 11, 1117.17'a Dr. TornserztLe— itt :—I think, it my dui y In, res

'urn got my own sincere thanks ferillie be neilts I 1, .1. e
ex perien. ed liv the use of your Extratt of •Sarsaparilli
I was atilived for many months Xvith Rheum Iile pains.

and alsolifflammation ofthel.iver; 'the siv..".rifig,'..- ... It

I endured trom.these diseases rendered lily WM a Mallen
'to me. I tried eviiry remedy that was presvrtbeil :ter ore

from three of the hest physicians in t le city, bet willifmt.

recelYing any permanent benefit. Ici nsideted tayselliii-
curable, but by the advice ofa Irbil] %vanity:ll, - I! te try

your compound' I had but faint hopes 111.,1!..• t, !t.,:. ;1;0 i

an happy to ;ay, 1 had mitt taken'inte than lisli hie iie

before I experienced relief; this Miteredore It; Ist-N.V.', t:

hi its use, and two bottle's have effeisitell an emit e. cure.

It is now some months since I used our remedy, and I
all, grateful anil beppy to say . 1 neYcr enjoyed better
health. I shall Lthe great pleasure in reronittionding tt

to the afflicted, for by lis.use I Minh.: believe my life was

saved.' N''itla the greatest respect ;:thew me to sub-
set-Di). myself Voar erateletfnriond, ” .

NVM. 11. ISICRCAN. -la. Canal St.''yr. aBroadWity.
GREAT FP.MA IX .11EllICIN E. , '

Dr. Town:steed': Sarsaparilla is a give:reign and spee-

dyeine for iricipient Consetuption,Barrenness, Lencorr-
lifretor W bites, pte,fructed or involuAtary Menstruation,
In' °Minoan , ofUrine, or inYoluntkry,iii-charge there-
of, and tiallie several prostration oftliesystem—no mat-

ter whether the result ef, in caline.or'causee, pro-

duvet! by irrogidaiity, Dines.", or fiCetilent. ,
Nothing can be more surprising tl!iitif its invieorating

ell'ecs Oct the lonian fr inte. Pernons all weakticss and

lasithde before taking it, at once be4ome fohnst and full
of energy under its iniluence. • it I:niacin:ooy counter-
acts the nervelessness ofWeil:anal ,' frame, which is the
great cause ofbarren 'ens.

_ i ..

,
Ii will not Iletnlpecteit of us. in cases of so delicate a

nature. toexhibit certificateSjof(air ,per caned, but we
can assure the afflictedthat lino dre sofrases have been
reported tons. 14everal caws trite it familiesliave been

without rhildren, after u.jiii: a few ;bottles of this inval--
uablemedivitte,linve been blessed With healthy otrspring.

Dr. Townsend ,'—sly wife being 'gee:illy dist t essed by

is eakness mill ger neral ilebility.and sufferingeortimially

by pain and a sensation ofbearing_ down, falling of fir:
womb, mid witlo other Milieu:6...l antl having linottit
rases tr lime your mei:Mimi has etlVrterl _rest inns,and
also hearing it recommended in stick cases .I ItaVe. ile-
sgribed. Itobtained a tt.ttlieof putt Extract of Sitnrat,-
Jilts, anddollowell the directions you gave rite.' In a
ishort period it renioved herComplalnts and 'restored her
!health- Being grateful for the benefits she received, I

I take Pleasure in Oils acknowledging it, and recionniend

I'it to the public. V ' - 'M. I). \MORI.%
i corner of Crand and L) thus streets.

AidIANY, Alialist 17, ISII,
General wholtisale AVttlll for Jichuylkill, County.IL

HANN AN. For sale ntsii at

John G. Briiivii's Drug'StOre. . •
Clemens 4-, l'ai sins, . 40.1 -

h•Jon S. C. Martins, 'do. I
Agents for the' sale of the Sarsarrilla, wanted in al,

the towns in 1 lid count V. , .
Pottsville July" 10, 1517. •, i . 25. .

-

(5 Clll9- of pocsp. It.is afterward boiler, in the ordinary way. I am
Sure nothing could be more amusing to a Berks.
county farmer, than to see the 'awkward agricul-
tural implements...employed by-.these people. The.
clumsy plough with its misshapen wooden turn-
board and a pair of antediluvian looking wheels
stuck ander the beam, the collars extending ut
least- a foot above the lainres.' -neck's, the tames
projecting still higher, expanding at the trip to et
least a width of fifteen inches, painted of a flam-
ing red with homely 'drawings ofvines and tulips
ip bright blue, like those 'seen* old German
chests, the rope, gears and raw-hide traces, the
cumbrous end lumbering wagetis and carts, &c.,
&c.. were objects that constantly excited laughter
and surprise. t_-

SEPTEMBER
I r •eemplaint.end diseased Aidneyeare .

THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND
WOOD NAPTIIA.

IF there isposcer in-medicine to remove and cure dig-
]. case, this one will rapidly athl effectually secure a
rest ration to health.

Fr mall parts of the country testimony continuea topout! in of its unequalled and salutary pow eir over Pal.
toonitry, Throat. and Pectoral diseases.

By Pha:ma
•

September 'a come!'
The sober Autumn, with aface-serene,
Smiles bland adieu to Summer, like a queen

,ll.ismissing a !.,,!ti.y-. favorite ; the hum
Of birds and bee is still upon the breeze.
And though no leaves arc fallen from the trees, .

September's come! •

. ‘B'y the sea side
Sit now,when morn is mellow, and the shells,

All white beneath your feet, seem tinkling bells;
•

.

Fall of thedrowsy murmur of the tide;
. While sweeping of the winds, all sad and luny,

Chords in the mournful harntimy. as though
- . . • Kome spirit sighed. , ,.

• ' ,

Alt! Summerthings! • . . .
• Well may ke tuneitogether all your notes,

To-pour a sting of 'mourning frono our throats,
ForErefer even than the reign ofkings

is, your!swift doomidgs:cease ydiir busy hum ;

Droop. Summer' in,secti, fur September's crone
To.clbse your wings:
Now ;h[ ours and-days ,

'no inning he,.and weeks away recede, • •
Sit neiSeles;ly, Mut we mar scarcely reed

: The ealm,,MWehange ofnature as we gaze
Until the speeding season yellows Wei,
And w,,-:, look around for what was green- before,

A -ecent letter from Itendt.rshott & Co., an old and
highly respectable firm in Nashville, Tenn.. states.

" That the .Cotppound Syrup.of Tar and Wand Nan
tha antretsad satisfaction,"—more so yhait any
medicine they have ever Field.
Bead thefollowing from Dr. Young.the eminentoculist:

" •
-

PIIILAI)ELPHIA, Jan.lSth, 1547. .2111,esses. An'gney ,j` Dickson :—Gentlemen iliaving-1reed:emended in iny'pt.actire. arid treed in my own fits'
Thompson's eommiund Syrup of Tar and'Wood

Naptha, I have no hesitation iu saying that Hid the best •1preparation of the. kind' is use, and persons suffering
front colds, coughs, affections of the throat, breast, &c.,
so pievalent at this season of the year, cannot use any
medicine that will allay a cough or consumption sooner !
than Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar anil !Wood !
Naptha.' WM. YOUNii. MA) . 152, Spruce street.

Itead aka the following from a man who will, at any
•pnis, corroborate its stati.ments. • •

:HOST WONDERFUL CURE!!
Pitlxvtikcentir; Dec. lth; 1516.

Penetrated with -a deep sense of gratitude for thebes: ;
refit experienced by tire use of Thompson's .I.'orripouifit
.Syrup of Tar;atill that others, who, like me. have lan-
guished through years of affliction and sinThring,swith-.
out being able to find a,retnerty„ may know when., it ran
he obtained, I voluntarilymake thefollowing statement:
About 4 years Alice. after being affected with a violent'

—cold aloft. me a troublesome and severe cough. Whilst
the-cough-cOnttnued. which .vas, with scarcely any in-
termission, during this long period, language fails to tell
what I have .suffered from debility. pains in the breast'
and nide,'night sweats, expectoration. oppressed

'breathing—and, in fact, all those symptoms which mark
a severe pnlmonaiv affection. The relief occasionally
obtained by the ilikliarge of the matter lvhichoirstruct-
ed the healthy action of my system. but, increased toy

fears. no the purulent matter discharged was frequently
streaked with

During:this time I wafr under thestreatinint o several
phYsicianA„ •a nil took many of Ifici4., prepare ions rry
commended as eervieable in mire: Lases of 'others, hut'
without relief; and 1, at kngtn, concluded 'that a cure,
in my was hopeless. But how agreeably changed

is now my' opinion I have nned..l'orabout three w,--ehe,_
Tfoonie.oirs Compound Syrup of Tar. By the one of
!die 110111.21My rough ha , been reliev ed and my system
rt.invigordted, and by continuing its use tip,to this time.
1 am satisfied that inv.complaint is entirely removed

. .n.,kI:SItNEV. 212, a. :Seventh stroet.

Preteireil Only by !attune v & Dickson, (successors of
S. P. Th.oupson,) at the N. E. corner of Fifth and
Sill tree>trccts. Philadelphia. • •

Sold in l'ottsVilie by J. G. BROWN, and J. B.
FALLS. "

, .
-

• Priee 50 cents, or..ttt per bottle ;or $2 50.• and $5 for
1 six bottles. Itovare of imitations!'

. July 17, jitt7'

. . _ .

Tr-Thev were kind'enough to accompany me

to see the CluAsiritic Models of Dr. Auzoux, which
excited my deepest interest and greatest.astonish-
merit. They are anatomic...oln° !els made of prt:
pia-. inacite,•exhibuing the structure of the whole
human frarne,with the most surprising faithful-
oess anidacccuracy, not.merely es., regards the re-

lative position of parts, but, also, as regards the
natural ceder.

,
Every part of the model cape-

-I:iile of being taken apart, so as to show the inter-
nal arrangement of the %Omie structure, even to
the minutiae._ It is in fact an email copy of na-

ture., Everyone will at once comprehend the im-
portance of this invention to.the student of anew-

. my ; and it comprehebds among its.other advanta-
ges this peculiar one;.that the' student is taught
the science not atiltlYiically :only, but else syn-

-1 the:lenity. This invention is probably, ,, in par tat.
least, due to Naiehmn, who had offered .i large
reward for tlid"conitruction of such a model.

With' fond amaze .

Still,ineed we sit,th ' •
'That,a bright season passes on its way,
While newliecsinaly springs from ddeay

WhyimpifrnWe over what has fallen—why?
ti\Vhilethe old lessMi chases sin from youth,
Unheeded till we bow befOre its truth,'

that',.all must die!

Mr. Seth W. Towle
Dear Sir:—The character of vVistor's Balsam of

Wild Cherry is so well established throughout the
country; and especially in the State of New--Yotk,J
that any furtlli,r testutiony.woulirseeni to be forces-
isary: Vet 1 InVisderii:ed so lunch advantage from it
that I ant happy to c'nnuntinirate throngh vnu to the
sitikaind tithicred.what it has dose for no and I consider
it ii privilege and duty to do-so. I have hem] troubled
with weak lungs for •four years; had a cone!, more
or less every,winter.' I ivas cmitined to the house :GC

I last wilder:ay-7th a severe cough; pain in the, side and
1 breast ; ritis,id blood i.everal times. I consulted a phy-
sician. til t haVe never taken any utedieinewhich hes
direr me s. Hitch gond as NVISTAITS iItALsAIM op

WILD CILERIt . -Acrinsider it the IlEST.tnedirine in
the t'or't for Colds, Coughs, 'and • Pultnirtary Com-
plaints. ' ' - WILLIAM It. SWAB TS. •

.OPIXI:ON OF .4 .RF,C;1 1 1.:112 PIIYSICI-4.V. .-

.

. . Eater, ,fe., Sept. 30, 1;15.
This certities that I hi ve recitninienik;il the use pf

),Vlisil'Alt'fai BALSAM OF WILD CH EItIZV for dise-a-
-,•,.„- i1 „.,f,,,,,,,. lil t' I %re year irast, and litany bottle.,
to my kuilwledge have been used be my patients, all
Willi beneficial rt.sults. In two cases where, it was
thought confirmed minstuatition had' taken place, the
Will Cherry effected a cure.-

1•',.• Iva% DEN, PllAFiCiall at E\t'r Corner.
X 0 Q U-i (.741-:/e.Y! ..V0 IiECEPTIOA-1 '

All published statements of cures' performed by this
'medicine, are, in every respect, TREK. •

' Br.wA RE OP CIII-NTEItCI.ITi' asn INIITATION4.--The
imparallyled and 'astonishing efficaycof Dr.iNVistar's
Balsam of Wild C.:Berry in all the diseases for which it
is recommended. curitigniany cases`aner the skill of
the best physicians . waft uhavailing;\ has effected a
large and ineimising demand for, it. This fact has-
caused several unprincipled I imitterfeitetimind imita-
tors to palm till' spurious mixtures. of similar name
and appearance. for the genuine. IMlsain.

Ile cards' and get tlit'getintite DIL,WISTAR'SIIAL-.
SAM OF %MD CHEIIRY. NOI'li! 2,llllitlC 111111`‘Stli
signed by 1. Buyrs. Address all orders to SETH W.
row, --I.E, Boston, Mass. • ' - .

For sale by JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Druggist Potts-'
vile; WILLIAM TAGGART; Tamaqua ; 131CliEl:&
NI EDLAR. Oftvigsburg ; .1. It." & J. A. FALLS, Millers-
ville; f'.11,1:13 NVIIEELER, Pinegrove. Jan. 10 2-

___

WORMS - 1 WORMS ! I
Desir4v3,- 'i'ho!liands of Children,

WITHOUT PARENTS EVER KNOWING
' nit SUSPEC'rING THE CAUSE,

we zrould udriscuit to read thefollotrin9ssymplonis
ii ICKING at the nose, offensive breatlmpain in the
I jointsior limbs, grinding of the 'moll during sleep,

eerapeus :ti,i,t! ie, ivar,e-s, illailiCti iiintilaell sir limbs,
griplogs, shoot:nu, pains in various parts or the body.
a 'sense of something rising in the throat, itching or
the alln,toward, sight, bleeding of the tinselCtlaWilla
FPilSatiall Si' 1111. strimach.,tiaslie-sof,•heat over the sitr---••

lace ric_ the t,,,,i3. -slight chills or shiverings, head,achi•, _

iliiiirsine.4 torpor, vertigo, disturbed dreams, sudden
starting in sleep w ithfright and screamizig, cough,fever-
klinss, tits. pallid tutu', thirst, bad taAtt.; in the mouth;
difficult breathing, fatigue, squeamishness, nausea,
frequent desire to pa, Nii1111:1 iling intuit tilt: linWelS.anti
SOMA 0110, discharges of AIME and MUCUS. And sinitild .
they have any of them, immediately obtain a bottle of
lliiiiimsack's Vegetable \Vtion Syrup, w hick is so pleas-
ant, that every t lull winery fur it after I t liar once had
a tasite, and remember al, warranted to curt!, or the
money is.rettirned, and '551.10 is offered to any person
hat will produceIt case of ‘Vortns, which it will not
cure. We have in our possession several Worms of

various hinds and. amongst them one 3311 inches in

length which it brought froth Jacob Sch.veifenhiser
n Lancaster county, Ta ,

who had suffered from early
infancy, and he and his friends. as well as =lcy of
the most eminent physicians 'pronounced his ca'se a
gradual decline, being as they -thought that abotninabie
complaint Dyspepsia, a nil before taking two • !milks he
passed the above worm. and has enjoyed the best'of
health ever since, which has been about tune "mouths,
and all for 50 cents, and had paid physicians upwards

. of $5OO, without reeeiving any be flCtil whatever.
We do certify that we have used Ilobens.ack's Ve-

getable Worm Syrup, and being iicquainted with :hero,
ecommend it as toeing the best article as well as the

most pleasant to take we ever used, and furthermore,
.subscribe our nanteslielieving it to be a benefit to the

;r itual:l.n family, by doingso.. . '
5 !DOCt.rAppletuti, Solidi street, near.2ll—Doct. Kim-

-bidt,itli Stud tßitorge street"-limac Beans, Attlelminag,

:Hoes ••4;o,nniy—Doct. Keels ., Philatla.,—Dort. Thomas,

/
I,N A rs4-f-thict. Sweet, Delaware—C. Henry Planter,
V.Min still of the Gospel, Marshall -street, 1 door below'
'Ill( wit -I-Patti( k Duffy ., Melon st., above Ninth—Jacob
'iV •liiii below •Coats w, stile—ll. Gafford, Rose Alley,

/,Is dil r below Coates—Susan l'hotnitson, Oxford st.,r beteri.en Trout and Seuditil, Kensington.
'r;rell"4 by J. N• k It. S. llobensack, N. E. corner
of Second and Coates streets. Philadelphia, and for

I sale by every storekeeper in the United States—Price
1 '25 -cents. Also, Ilnliensark's 'fetter Ointment, war-

famed to cure all er.upt ions of the skin—price 2i cent,

N. B.—Should any doubt the above, and believing

their children Share norms, they will be furnished gra-
tutiohsly by Milling tin us.

J. G. Illto‘VN, Druggist, wholesale agent, Pottsville
and for sale at all .the primillal stores iu the county

i ISIO . Oil—ly

Yettre there same, . ,
Brig; line.; I,r summer left' to gild the scene ;

Andlong !Mall linger yet.the Summer green,. '
• . e'er thd, ghlwing laud the diow:l hum
Of insect ;Miees, ninnvtlfblly in night, •

„

Sihgs tamer, lower In thjr.ohl delight, , •
Septninher's / owe! • 1 - I •

afternoon M. de B. and myselfmade
art excursion 'to the Village of Seri-es„two leagues
from Paris,.to see the.gryat rOyal'porcelain menu-
factoiy at that place. This is an immense estalr- .
lishment, and was-an object, of the most iiiten-e
interest M nee. containa a Museum, in which
are deposited ita complete collection 0(115 foreign
china-ware, with' specimensm, of the mall-trials Of
which iris composed ; ei collection of the- china,
earthenware, and pottery of bYance, and of the
earths used in their fabrication; arid a collection
of models Of all the ornamental 'vases, services,-
figures, statues, &c: that baye been made in the

tomanufacry since its first' establishment. These
collections occupy a lo'ng 'slab° of rooms, and
might of mutter for investigation and, ilmuse-

thent for days ; but it is in the immense and bril-
liant show rooins, tilled With the wares finished at

the iniinufactory, that the astonishment and delight
of the visitor is excited to the highest pitch. Stich
a splendid display of sumptuous and beautiful ob-
jects of art is nowhere else to lie found. The
models of the.wares are-of thti, latest graceful

'pleasing kind, and the justness; beauty and rich.
ness of the coloring cannot he exuded in the best
oil paintings. A great number of the very best-
artists inmmpielling and painting aredwre employ-
ed., We were politely' shown the whole proceSs
of manufacture, from the grinding of feldster
and the preparation of the quartz; to the last'
dedicate touch 'of the -errameller's brush. That
the most highly fini-heel wares should cost enor-
mously high, is it not surprising when we aretblel
that after every tsw touches of the brush. i• is
necessary to put tile ti mks anew into the kiln in
order tofuse and incorporate the Colored enact el.
This must req_uireain incredible number of. RTC-
titions, in some of the largest and,most: delicatie

I painted pieces. How oficii dust the arti-t, alter

"labour of many weeks, perhaps when jellon

the point of congratulating-himself on the beauty
and 'splendour of his • c.oile, see it teiteily destatoy-
edby some unlucky touch, or some erark by the
application of the necessary degree of heat! '1 hat
such accidents arc by no Means unfrequent, One

may infer from the great number of broken land
imperfect pieces that arr, -seen. In order to give

you some idea of the value of theseprincely wares,
1 noted down the prices' of a few :--fl large urn
37,000 francs ; another do. 20:000 francs'; a large
do. 70,000, francs; a small likeness of the Duch-
ess Orleans: 700 francs; a Madonna and rlnfant
20,0004rancs ; a small portrait of a lad'y 'll.OOO
francs; history of C'nateauhriend (small painting)
30,000 francs ; a lands'cape 30,000 francs ; anoth-
er painting 40,000 francs; the School of Athens
53,000 francs ; the mistress of Titian 25,000
francs; a' breakfast set 0f.,11 pieces 3,885 franca;
another do. do, -1,800francs; another do, do. 0,-
500 franca; and atiollief do. dd. 9,840• francs;
a Small cottee urn 2,400, francs ; asrnall paiMitig
of 10 figure's 50,000 francs; an ornainental urn
40,000 francs; common sired plates 300 francs a
piece. Thecheapest,articles in the rooms were

cups and, saiicerir, fdr which 50 francs a piece
Were demanded. By calculating 5 francs toI the
dollar you' Will easily-perceive that these rich and
sumptti 7ius articles can only come within the scope
of princess .arid millionaires. At least breakfast
sets at 16 or 17 hundred dollar-s; do not suif inc
at all.

,

•

. . .

. TEE DEARES'T IMAGE. . '
, 1 ,

By J. Bityard Taylor.
I '

i'v,t-wandared throll2ll the goldeh lantiti , •
Where Art anti rarity blended shine:—.

,Where features limn''d by pa litter's hands,
• . Beam irtith the CilllV't.S made divine,
And many ;t god in marble stands, ... .

With oral in every breathing line: ' ' •
Aid forms ,the world has treasured Jodi; .

.Withih, tur'stirr'd tha Frt cams of song.• ' t„.. ,

Uptin tire fervent spirit came I .
The voiceless rapture they inspired,

As Oiili nti teelings all•on truer,
• I-worshipped what tint world admired,
While dashes front those orbs of tame . •

• The soul with/maim' ardor tired, .

Tin.beautY's.tnule and Glory's star,

seent'd twits grasp no more afar!
Yet brighter.. than thosem.lMM dreams,

1Aille d With a thaw that lieVer dies—-
.W.lll2re llllire titan earthly beauty beams

• l'lsYbiti' lit,: andangels' eyes.- • •

j
One image, like themoottlight,,seems '

;le wee i theta and my heart to rise,
.

..ktidfriorn its deartir, holier ray, .
'Theisiar ler grains fade away.
'1 tiiraTroin Titian's golden hair,

EOM
2111'.tLLITER,S

ALL-HEALING OINTMENT,
INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.

rj 'il E preceding. figure is grilm to represent the IN-
),:[:,:sirme Peas ria&TION. ' it is the great EVACU-

ATION for the impurities of the body. It will be no-
ticed that a thick cloudy lni ,T isi. '"iC; iram all 'Mints of
-the Surfacc;wl,;„i, iThimate,, that the perspiration flows
uninterruptedly when ---we a r4:::in health, but cra-es
When we are sick. Life cannot be sustained without
it. :It is thrown of( fruit the bloM and other juices.of •
the bedy,anddispoSesby this mealis of nearly all the im-
purities within us. The language of the Scripture'is,
-In the blood is Ole Life.' If it ever bectaties impure
it may. he traced directly to the stoppage of Insensible
Perspiration. ThudWe see all that is necessary when
the blood is stagnant or, infected, is to open the pores,

and it relieves itself frOni all impurity instantly. Its
own heat and vitality are s utficient, withimt tine parti-
cle 0? medicine, except to open the ;awes upon'the sur-
face .Thu.4'we see the folly of taang so manyinternal
remedies.- Alt practitioners, however, direct their ef-
forts to restore the •Msensible perspiration. The!
ThOupsonian, for instance, steams ; the Hydropathist*
shrouds us in wet.hlanhets; the llonitenathist-deals nut
intinetesmals ; the. Ailopathist bleeds and doses us with •
Mercury ; and the blustering

a
'Quack gorges us with

Pills: pills:t pills '. t i ' ,
To give some idea of the amount of ,the Insensible

Perspiration, wet will state that the learnetLl)r. Lew-
erillock ascertained that tiv.e-eighths of all we receive

into the slum:tee passed off by this means. lit other
I,,,rds, if we eat and drink right 110111111 A per dry. we
evacuate five polllllts Of it by Insensible Perspiration.

This iS•nonit other than the used up particles of the
blood, and Other-juices, giving place to the new and.
fresh ones. To check-this, therefore, is.to retasin in the
lystem five -.eights Of ad the virulent matter that na-
ture demands should leave the, body. .

'

.
It.is.by stopping the pores that overwhelm mankind

with coughs, colds and minsumptions. Nine-tenths of.
the world die from disease. induced bya stoppagertfthe
Insensible Perspiration. ' -

Let me asp:, now, every candid mind, what course,
seems the most reasonable to pursue to unstop the'
porafter they are closed I Would you give Physic

to in top the pores? 0(would you apply Something
that 1 mild do thia upon the surface, where the clog-.
ging actually is 1. And yet I know shin physician who
inakea any external applicatkm to effect it. Under
these circumstances I present to physicians, anti all
'othi;rs,
' . 111`-ALLISTER'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT,

OR, 711E,woricir s s.qt,p- B. f
it has the power to restore per'spirat ion on the feet,

on the head, around old sores, upon the chest, in short,
upon every part of the body, whether diseased slightly
or sever ely.:

It has power to cause all external songs, scrOfylnUS
hitnt.r.i, skin discttses, poisonous 'wounds, to discharge
their putrid niatters, and then heals•them.

lt,is a remedy that forbids the necessity of so many.
and deleterious drugs taken into the stoinach.

It preserves and defendsthe surface (roman derange-

Mein of its functions. The surface is theoutlet of five-
eighths ctithe bile and used up matter-within. It is pie re-
et) with millinas of opeatings to relieve the IntestiTU.'S

Stop up those pores and Death kilo( ks at your.door.
It is rightly termed All healing ; nit there is scarcely
a disease. external or internal, that it will not benefit.
I have tad it for the last 11 years for all diseases of
the-chest, consumption, liver, involving the utmost
danger and respons:biliiy.and I declare before Heaven

and man, that not in one single rase has it failed to um-
etit, when the patient was within the reach of in rtal
means. .

I haVe had physicians, learned in thti profession, I
have had ministers of the Gospel, dodges Ili till, bench,
-Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of the highest et it-

dition, and multitude:, ofthe poor use it in every varety
of way, and there 11.1s lII.CII but one voice—sa •inr
McAllister, your Ointment is good.'

vi:TTI! j).,•

Arid Raphael's, eves of spirit power,
P From halt, whose'llushed and h.tuntod air

• Keeps ;;iced n'er Beau; y's lidneed hour,
•To !rain ;rpm that picture fair, .

„„tio long;rash! int. l in rdemnr)WhoWer ;

And. tliudgh the nond may wor•4lup art,.
That deai,er huniga 111:s the heart.

Nlotcs of (Traint
-

NbTES OF TRAVEL IN ,EUROPE.

We I4vii lately been much interested in the

perUsal, of 'pr. ,Hiester's Book of (Prayers in Eu-

rope,: puldifshed in 1815. It is !a well-written
hook, and embraces'. an agree:ll4l Otto Pudi•ida

1 .

of Fact, A'rrecdote, Criiitism, Essay, &c. Ste.—

We have inarit'cri a fetv paragraPhs, which we

presenthelkv, i ...

':_-",,-• • •, Here is also the very curious skele-
tons! of /Mu-Christiana, who !had one body
withtwo chests, two heads and two minds. :-.2hd
was horn •at Sassari in ,Sardinia, in 1829, and
diedLat ' Paris, aged 8 months. Each head was'

seprately baptized under the names of Ritta and

Chßatiana. Rittar the right hqad, was melancho-
iy, sail and sickly ;—Christiana, the left head was

gay,: smiling and in high health. Ritta became
dangerously ill, during which time Christiana

seethed not to suffer the least inconvenience, and
even played cheerfully. in the laP of .her mother
while tier Sister-was suffering in the last agonies
.1 death. LWheri the funnel-drew her last breath,

~the latter uttered a shriek, sunk upon her mother's
fio-L. ,. and expired'suddenly. .

',;•:- The apartment in which the Academy of
icc.irevis holds its meetings- is a plain one, hung

e:ih;,,i ....Rh the portraits 'of dolme of their,zreat
:MIL Thedesks of the officers are a little devi,
h..; ranee the rest, mid' seats are .0-tickled' around
the rn'alls for visitors, With a reservation of sever-

al to the reporters of different scientific journals.
Thii intellectual countenances and nobly formed,

licalls of the members of this venerable body,Were
exceedingly striking. ' The business, was cOnduc•
ted tvitli great order and decurumilhe members
leafing their therneirs and speaking in their seats

witboutrising. I noticed many nf my acquaint-

ances in attendance as, members; as Dr. Richard,
Prof. De Jussieu, Prof.-Velpeau, &c. What
gage me very great.pleasUre alSo at this meeting,
wa;i the sight of the venerable Baron Humboldt.
the" celebrated 'traveller, who is now a ,very. aged•
roan, and so infirm that he seldoin cues from.

home.
7,27,"Gim0a contains about 85,000 inhabitants,

and,is defended on the land side by double walls
of ;great strength. There nre but three or four'',
streets that are sufficiently wide to admit carriages, ,
antimany of the rest aremot more titan four or,
five feet in width. They are, however. well

paved, clean and delightfully cool, for ttie_hbuses
arc of such an immense height that the soil's rave .
never fail upon the pacennerit, We are altogether
in error at 11- onto when we suppose th;Aidestreets add to the coolness of our ettie- he

great object in the'cities of this eauntry is to ex-
clude the coons much as possible, anti this is

Done by nuking their streets excessively narrow.
and tortuous. "I was at a loss to account for the

narrowness of the streets in the old cities of Eu-
rope, before I went to the South, and expe:riericed
the Comfort of 'being sereened.froin the iti;ense
heat of.a vertical sun li} these means. As popu-

lation and civilization proceeded from the South

to the .North, the mariner of constructing their

citiee was carried with their, and habit continued:
a practice whose object had ceased to, exist, as is
Very common in-many other things.

tht.,itis Made a day of more t xtensive and varied,twee'rnSTubneiloaynlay,nddillaerleynoctehoelrisdera;abolfe tihnePw aelisekh,eis"

amusement, and that there is less labour perform-

ed! All the retail shops arc open, and all arti-

sans continue their work as ususal; at least in

the forenoon. The most_atiriv..tive pieces.at the
thrtatres, and the hist operas, are reserved for
Sunday evening. All great reviews and fetes

take place on this day , and most of the galleries
of paintings and museums of curiosities are also

i1 -pen. t
-',,,Tr-The country- I.have passed over from Paris

to this place is one 41 the most delightful I have
evil. seen. Beyondr ,',Avalloit it is diversified by
richly cultivated pla4is, beautiful green meadows
traversed by sparkling, rivulets or larger streams,

by stalling valfies an gently rising slopes cover-
ed • with luxuriant trineyarde, ,the whole inter-

spersed with lowed villages, villas, cottageti and
stately castles. litThe soil is a li ght calcarious one, but culti-•

. .

• Co-Partnetshi6 Notice. 1 vaned in the highest degree. Lime is: shun-

ri, .EMIGE 111 STICIITER having associated wittthimy,
VT DANIEL 'I.. ESIEItIX in the Hardware hnsiness 1,

daddy applied as a manure, and I was told, with

they wilt herea ft er trade under the firm of STI plains, and !alsorJooked very
& ESTERIN,!at the old stand 'corner of Cen re and i tivated on the

Market streets, where, by striakattestion toob i s,.
IiTER ! the happiest resuits. Wheat is „extensively cul-

rich and prnisiiig. We passed axtensive

1 t'wif„l,lZfit,.°„,.rnepr,h,;,':,eP,',l,'`,,,`).l.:„lNiVT,,,f.uurreeenx,,Td„e„ I salt-works, where the primary evopmation is cm/-

would do well to call anil-evaamie their stock helot- 1 ducted by letting the water, trieb.,le from tar

, purchasing. as, they' ate rtcriirrninet to sell cheap , . iof tall shed.; over fiegots,,, t :lush wood, for

' I ' reiCtric..it it. ESTl..rtri. !2,4,, purpose of tactessitig the evapnattrig *surto,

1 'gay 4 . , I. t I

MIMI
St-11\70IVS:ATERNA L REMEDY,

- CALLED

HU N T'S LINIMENT,
ts'lmmr universally acknuwledged to be the infallible
J reined:. fi',r netlitiatitOit, it Moiil ................Con-
Wit::: ..... ,if the Ztlttscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy. Is-
sues, Old tilterg. Pains in the- Back and Chest. Ague,

In the Breast and. Face, Tooth Aithe, Sprains, Bruises,
Salt Rheum; Burns, Croup, ',rested Feet, and all Ner-
vous Disease:,

The triumphant successwhirl] has attended the up-
plicat ton of this most WON DEIVUL- MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases of the different diseases
above named, and the 111011 ENCOMIUMSthat have
been bestowed upon it wherever n has been introdu-
ced, gives !Ile lil, riaht to call nit the afflicted to re.. 41. t •

,at once to the only remedy.t.hal'eaS be relied on.
A year has SC.ilf CVO" elapsed since I first introduced I

the not ice of the Ipqi,-, thisWONDEIWU I. REM EDV,
and to that Ann spaee of tune, it has :ninth-0 a repu- •
tation that !thy; it .anottest iivolicinesas agereea Exter-
nal Remedy tlevir..taini br.q. It lets tee ived the ate
probhtion of the,:lfedi n 1ralculty and ma y citizens ri

Influence and wealth have ithited and rem mmendittei tt
to ;he Publi..'s use, as 0 medieinelhat can be safely re-
sorted to thr speedy relief. The high chariteteralready
attained by this popular Medicine:has induced some
baia. andevil Minded persons to ih.,ltu off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt tht• country will be 110011-
WI with a •spuriteni Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
eKaMtne well before you boy, and see you get

STAN my:3 EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT.

See that each .bottle has my nane blown upon it, and

that it is accompanied with directions, and with a foe
simile of my signature. on the second page ; otherwise
you will be cheated with tin article that will injure in-
stead of benellitilig you. ,

The low price at which it is sold enables every one,
even the poorest to be benefitted by 011.4 excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunately the case that the workingclan-
gps, 111,1 n opusure,nr” more Sllbiert than the idle and
rich, to those very. infatuates which it is intended to

cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for mine-
dies 01 the like nature tone dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thousands are now sutTering, the most intense agony,
arising from manned limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism; many of them, peril:lßA:tee
already given up in despair all attempts to obtair relief,
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such_
feelings of despair be entertained--try, HUNT'S LINI-
MENT, irbas dune wonders. as may he seen by reading
the several canes repotted in the pamphlets whicharo
(IIbe had of every Agent. Try it anti despair not. But

shoulil you in carelessness, nr incredulity neglect to
seek for reliefin;its proper application, either for your-
selfor your friends, then let the blame be upon your-

se runty, for Providence has now placed within your
reich 4 safe and certain remedy, which has already

atfoided relief to thousandi, and whose healing proper-
' ' tie,r'nre invontestible. GEO. E. STANTON.

ji.01t,;,. Sing, July, 1, 18-17,
( : -I /Pi , AGENTS: . .

lc 0 m 0. Brown;-Pottsville.
. ' i i hii,M. Roliinhold, Port Clinton,

I/ i7,liel & Mettler, Ortvigsburr
vie G. Woodier. Schuylkill Haven,

.i. , / I nuts It. Palls, Millersville. •
it tri.4leifAij4ler; New Castle.77 1 ..• . .,/ i alter Lawton, St. Clair.
;/ R. Kempton, Port Carbon.

Gliver & Mars, Belmont. . •/W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.
i //g,-JL Williams, Middleport.

Cf!YS U:11 I WE
hardlyhecredited that a salve can have any

eff,44pon the innes.seated as the:rate within the sys
tem. hot, if placed upon the chest, it penetrates di-
rectly to the Itintts. setter:mt.+ the poisonous parttries

that arc conenmiu g them, and espels.them from the

system.,lneel not say that it is curing persnns of constunn-
don 4ordinually, although we are told it is-fgolishness.
I rate not what is said, so long as I an cure several
thousand persons Hyearly.• EADACHE. •

The salve has cured persons of the headache of 1.2
years ,standine, 311,11V1M had it regularly every wifk
so that vomitirta.onen took place.

Deafness and Lar-ildIC are helped with like SIM-

CeSSi. / r RHEUMATISM.
\htE remoYes alMost immediately the intiamation and

ytilling, when the pain ceases.
COLD .I.'EET.

o,ll7:emotion.
side lulling off of the ha,.,
accompanies cold feet. It is a so._

the system to have cold feet. The salve ~

cry vas
In Scrofula, old sores, erysipelas, salt rheum, liver

-Complaint,' sore eyes, Tinley, sore-throat, bronchitis,
broken or sore breast, piles, all chest diseases, such as

asthma,. oppression, pain—also, sore lips, .chapped
iMeds, t moss, custaneous eruptions, nervous diseases,

and of the spine I he're is probably no medicine , now
known, so gu .SCALD HEAD.,

We have cured cases that acteal,lly defied every thing

known, as well as the ability of 15 or ge doctors. One

man told us hs hail spent $5OO on Ids children without
any benefit, when a few boxes of the 'Ointment cured
them.

onsiimption, liver complaint, pains In the chest or
off of the hair, one or the -other, alwasis

ompanies - cold feet. It Is a sure sign of disease in
sys,tein to have cold feet. The salve will cure ev,

, •

HUGHES' TONIC-IVIIXTURE FOR CURING THE

FEVER AD AGUE.
min:3 medicine, littera fair trial, has been found to

be superior to any remedy for this distressing dis-
ease, the Fever and Agile, ever :otlered to the public.
It has never been -known to fail When taken according
to directions. A large number of testimonials in its fa-
vor can be giVen by the proprietor, 60111 which we se-

lect Ike following of recent date :
We certify that we have used Hughes' Tonic Mixture

for severe attacks of the Fever and Ague, and, after

using one buttle!only, we were perfectly cured. •NIOttRIS ROBINSON.
MICHAEL FRAWLEY..

•Breekrille, Cn., July '2ll, lt!17:
I certify that'l vas under the charge of.a physician

fur two weeks with flit, Fever arid Ague and the chills

still continued. • I then procured a bottle of Hughes'

Toms. Mixture,,r and ath;r Wing one bottle I was perfect-

.ly cued. • : JAMES COPE.
New Phllabelphiet, July '22d,181. • : , •
Prepired only by Edwnrd Hughes, Pottsville, Pa.,

and ran be had Wholesale of the proprietor' and of
HARRIS & DUNCAN, Druggist4, corner ofFroni and

Arch streets, Philadelphia. •

Also for sale by CLEMENS &,PARVIN. Pottsville ;

JAMES B.FALLR,; 'GEORGE li, POTTS,
Brockville ; JOHN WILLIAMS; Middleport.

Auguse7,lSl,7 • ~ • . •

BURNS
It is the best thing In the word for Burns. (Readthe

directions around ttie,hdx.) •
WORMS.

If parents knew how fatal most medicines were to

children taken inwardly, they would he slow to resort

to them 'mercuriallozeneei;,' and Miedi,

cated lozenges,' •vermifuge' pills, &s. The truth is, no

'one can tell, invariably, when' n orms are present.—
Now let Inc say to parents that this salve will always

tell if a child has worms. It will drive every vestige

of them away. [Read the directions arOund the hoyd
There is probably ,no medicine on the fare of the

earth,at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of

worms: CORNS- -

oeCasional use of the Ointment will always keep
corns from growing. People. need never be troubled
wily them tf they will use it

JAMES McALLISTER & Co.,
• ' . Solo Proprietors of the above medicine:

CAUTION.
As the MI-healing Ointment has been greatly coon:-

terfeitcd, we have given this caution to the public that
'no Ointmentwill be genuine unless the namesofJames
McAllister, or James McAllister & Co., are written
witha pen upon every label.

glp Pric. 25 cents per box.
CLEMENS & PAIIVIN, Agents, Pottsville,Ta.l y
Sept. 26. 1846 56

"George 11. Potts, Brockville,
1, Jos' 11. Alter, Tuscarora.. •

;/Heaney ez
51

Alorganwortb, Tamaqua
Jilly ad? 17:

DAVI:ES' SERMONS,
In 3 vnitunqs, just received

•04NNAN'8Bookstore.
-

andfor sale at
41419

and the Males of practice harje u
change. The sirigi/ was a eutio
sirument, resemblingthesmallscra
gardeners for loosening the grot ntl
platlts, designed to serape Anal clea,
whor. in the bath. 'rho inference t,
from the.,use of thi's instrument is eq

have not yet de-e0e4.1 in my owu n
er to presume that the Romans ;mere

Idergono nci
le bronze in-
ere used by
'round their
se persona

or more clranly than. o'ureehies.lo
that would. admit of, much tlobste 0
as Iniclairlocltcr ivould say:, tt is

be drawn
ivocal, and
nd vineth-
ore filthy. ,

. is a point
both rides)

Holly very
iscover the
cum types,y
, 4114rtatikpip:i.
es °Pile
ormized

Ilection of
,nsiderable.
lading, con-
ivnt nonu-

astonishing that-tSo ancicrits did not _

nrt of printing, for therear.eirtiliis mw
which appear .to have beervtled foi
bricks, and other such, like iO•ticles,
tha funeral urns still contain the as
And, with fragments of bone suncient
to be • easily distinguished. The c
Noncan coins and medals is" very c
The li b rary,. which is' also'in this he

,

tains'2s,ooo volumes, besides many an

scripts of Oral rarity dud value ,'
._., .

7.7trThe Place des Ten-came is al,o spactous„
and very fre..." Art I. was pissing along this
square, I observed a large crowd i:oller- ed before a
Coffee-house, eagerly looking

bell
if Otero wits

extraordinary, to be sein within. I
immediately made'for it, and aced a erson what
was io be.seen ber,!.! ..An exWilrktio iof pretty
gqrls,"-wis;tho reply. Being very na orally arm-'
ions to wiinoss' so novel and piny show, I el- 'pattyBowed raywa y•ioto the room, nd f.llowing the
example of others, Made my b w t the ladies,
took a scat at one of the pretty rule marble.dops.

anti called for a cup
elevatell sofa, covered with ei

silk velvi;t, lieftind a counter of!with vases of pretty tlowl
.tifpkyoung females, dresed \vitti
and delicacy of tome ,so peculd
attending in their ordinary capilter4ents of .the establishment.
my cYdemi-irm.sc" ¶tf delicious coffee,
tririight with the beauties befor
lending'a new zcst the otheil
'mental fatigue that is e'speriencelfor ii4While the pictures of sonic
ter_s.` Now this enjoyfromi is a!

co 'ea. On an
itios ed crimson

whirrublo do.
ers, "t four beau-

all neatness
,r tis, the French,

'as superin-
sat; sliming
Ind regaling
the, the .ono
it I felt that
ir examiping
e treat alas.
cmmaiid of

every one who can afford !o'sio
the purchase of a cup of coffee.
was told, is not unfiequent, hen
to in order to attract visitors,
benefit. to The house. This exit
willnot appear so singular to I
volt what 1 believe l have not.
in !lia country alt the
tended by one or Iwo females,
ted as I havo uiready desli
most beautiful anti tasty girls att

half franc io
lus eusOte. I
d is- resorted
Ithu4 prove a
co, however, •

, when I tell
old you, that

they of course command the h,
that beauty in France, as you p$

tal. I like - this arrangement, f
{degree to reline the ma

means of pr serving the .mostdekiruni. also tends to eleva
ractgr;,.(a - result SO . constantly
countiy)• for you can neitl;er co

a coil; e,honse, wittioßt Makin ,
receiving the pretty smite of Mt/
you tivi,h to attract attention..ol
being ...4.rt. , ;..1) for an ill-bred e

ladies tr:inAet all the ordinary
this country, and that very fr<
husband.; at their elbows. WI
tel And want clisniberAl you 'a!
!sheicvs their to 'you, descants.
'comfort and clieitimeas .7, if yC.

!s aftvsupenn-
Id awl ilecora-
'ea. As the

nosh visitors,
est wages, ; 80

actual capi-

:n you are in.
14 complaints
to .bye is very
ill Madam; if
cle, or wish to
to Madam; if

i makes it out,
or it ; and so
re is the fac-
If everywhere
o ought to be.
tfarious. duties:
French. All
bargained for
even the laige • .

Make your,pur-
.any you to the
a prettily OM-
an elegant ele-
two or three Iv

t tho Calculation,
our bill; They ,

ee establishment
to them you aro
Ivants that you
a shops in the
f goods are ar-
e shops, whichr hos far exam-
'l bettiwn'to, a
his, .icle alone
, with silk Yest-
iockings, with

articular kind of
r person. This

9, fer by n Anglo

'lihole ,tuck of ilia
u gli t. fa r 'and the

[ tadr. •A propog
one°e day wheth-
ria iti•our bense
d to /ook at the
porctia:•e) and
worth-and then

1 I meant by it;,
i the id-a, and

tAsider such con-

t tends in no
re, and i, thn
feet ostler and
le female, chi-

in this
n Sr RO out Of
Ins how :antj
cdse Ile, unlesii

, n the, risk of
'. In fact, tho
ness of life in
tly with their

lon enter ,n ha
Midam; sho
'eir neatness,

any infor-..

illation in regard to the city v.
.yOl.l -apply to Madam; if you have

I.against your E.C.Z.VaII .S, ( whit by. t
rare in_llFrabee) you lodge' th in wi

you want to hire a horse, or a Yeti'
procure a eerie' deplore, youl refer
you an to pay your I lan ft, adam
receives the Money and rec , iptsLin every thing else. In shot Mad
folum; the alkpervatling_. ge i I s.=
except as-you would say, where's
But she performs all these() mill Iwith art ease and grace pee p liar)y
things Seem to be bought, sOld an
by the fimales. 'Spin theit shop ,
Amps.of Paris, although yeAi may I.cliases of male:, they will laccom
-eaitsc.." (the - treasury) which i
inented deSk„iteai the_ door, with
,4ted sofa behind-it,- occupied by
dies. (pretty ofcourse) Mit' mak
receive the monOyandt receipt y
also direct you in what_part of t

I to find the article yoll want, for
handed over by the liveried FE

generaq'find at the doors of lay

cities. All the different kinds
i ranged in particular pirts of the

I are often bcwilderip;;ly large. '
pie, if you ask for linen, you wi'
partictiltir compartment in which
i; kept; thu,s .vithl velvett vesting
ings, wittf canton vesiings, with
gloves, &t...; and the.sald'nf-each 1

1 gobds Is attended to by a particul
is a petit convenience to shoppe-

I glance of: the eye'they;see the wl
particula,t .description Of goods sot

selection..is-much more readilysat
shoppinglL4 asked a 'French holy
ar they over went.s":t;pp;ng in.l'

I of the word,'(that: i's.7, going rod
I goods es ithogt anlv intention to

used-a literol tra-nsiition of cur
' give her an • explanation of. WII4

il:c. INas extremely protised wit
n.saietl 1111. that they should Col

•' duct quito malliw:ne.'e.

...7.P1 next called on ,Prof. Reiitrle:a, director of
the. DObinic ,Garden,,,for wham I had a sr mall
picket front Prof. G. of :Neer York. Ile ap-
pointed Me: to meet him at 8 o'clock at the'
Garden, to which of course l was punctual. The• Botanic Garden bring shoaled' on , IOW: grotind,;,
was almo,t ruined by the great freshet. andl -;
found tlia\Profeisor busily, engaged in retrie lving,ll
his mortifying loszes. • It tsronall, but I have no.
doubt, from': the activity and energetic chalicter
of the, director, that it must have been rich I a:.d

well kept, IMr. R., although 'much occupied, did

mettlekindness to accompany me to the •Museum.
The tlepartrnent of Natural History is small but
extremely neat,' and tire collection of minerals,
made solely by•• M. lipplien, is Peculiarly rich
and beautiful. It le also nominally rich in coins.
and by shell:her:day of Air. Deioinger, of Ileadl
:log I was enabled to perfecestheir set of A toeri-
can cuins,'nf which they had 'hut :WO, viz:, the 1 ••I'llizt:h v.: ll' E.—Tne death of a true

half store,store,atud Me dollar. I nod. r! tcentnTAid , .wile S., beautifully. drawn in the annexed portrait
the 5. 10,! 25- and ,50 ta sit pieces. Mr. D' had uy Channing : -Her, reserve alb shrinking deli-
sent by old a set ut our `coinage' to one. olf his' threw a veil over her beauf ful character::—=
friends in ,'l'crterollersr, arid added a duplicate set .:

eatl•Y

to be d4o.;ed et a.. I might. i.i.,. proto„.. 1 r .4. i She was little known beyond her nine; but there
she silently spread around her lthat soft, pure.light,

lieguien. '‘.11,., takes a deep interest in thosubjeet, the preciou-ness of which is never fully understricid•
trod toghly giat,tiedwitn the donation. But what I till it is ipleached. • Beit'calrm ge tile wisdom, her
interested ire must in this museum, were the large sweet humility. her sympathy which though tan•
ant valuable colleciiens of Marian and Gallic
antiquities, particularly the Termer. der. was too serene teii disturb her clear perfdption.

- I was as- I
sured hy•the director that they have here teed best I fit her to act instinctively, andNithout ate cons

assemblage of Raman glass in existence, consist- I.scloomess of either party, on h't more saiiisitine
ing of buttl4, plates„ dishes, Site. I was eery ardent mind. She Was truly 'a spirit of good, di&

Much interested 'in the numerous hicrynialoria 1, fusing a tranquilizing influenee i rildly toho•tho't
preserved! here:- They are small glass vssels, ' of, and thcraore more sure.' The blow which

that would hold from several drauichs toan torn took her from him left a wound whiclitime could.

formed with a latiViieck ay.r.Lbulb at the bo torn not •Leal. Had his strength tr, en continued, SO

in' th 3 shape of a NAM; in e•••l'h,eh the gornans that he eoulif have gone from the house of mourn-
ing to tire haunts of poverty, ha would have eSCV

collected the tears that wereiiied at funerali, and pet' for the good part of the day, the sense of his
preserved them by carefully sealing, their inouths
They were then placed in the tumult urns; along bereavernent,, But la few 'mieyte„. walk ire the

street now sent hint wearied. home. There the
with the ashes orthe dead. Where they arefound hovering eye which had so lokg ,rightened at his'
at the present day. Many of those' I saw I actu•
ally still Coat aiiivil small quantities of the thosebilet:trance 'lYa.i to shed its mild warn on hirri •no

bet al .. more. ,There the voice thai doily inquired into
Here ate also collected a great numhis labors, and like another ermilcionce had whis-
curious little itroatpeitts called iiriapi wrim by
theßoman ladies, probably' of air TIIIIkS, a. they 1)(1 1' 1 a sw"et alfr''''' t• was sl-lii. There the sYnll-

patby which had pressed with tender hand his
are made of bronze, precious stones; silver ‘and
gold. lip,y pins ., (perbotp. for .tbe. heir. a.; they aching head, and by ',its nursing cars had postpon-

d the, hour of exhaustion and disease, had gone.

are long) . bronze needles and thimbles,! small He was not iruleed left alone; for filial love and
bronze images of the pennies, or household gods, reverence spared 'no soothing r fllces; hut these:

bronze larnpa, knives. spoons and pensabun- though felt and spoken of as' (noir. precious, could
dant in 'this collection. I also saw here ieory not take the place of 'what had been removed.—
dice, and sonie ofthein alit said to be loaded with This great loss produced no bur tof grief. It was'
!tall, is practiced at the present day.; so you still, deep sorrow, the feeling of mighty void, the
see that the world has not much changed;in some last-burilefiltOich the spirit can cast o His at.

things at least, within'tholaa two thousand yeah.
tachment toTife front this Mein nt sensibly ditch-

There were Roman as Well as Yankee black-Leo"l,• , tied. In seasons of pcculiar se sibility ho wished
---- .

-

'a Some of the. nest atehaioloitists of the rresent to be gone.' He kept near hien he liko4css of his

stay believe that the lurryinatoria serve to contain KM,. departed f i oid, and 'poke to m Inc o than ilft

holy urigueot or lial..rint, and am the tears; or that the

tear; ware Inim:tiwith that balsam. Thoi wotild appear iof the soltretts'lle, found in-it. H heard her voice
-

-, the (met that in all; those I I from another work!, and his 'a •cittaticin of that
....
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MINERS' JOURNAL BOOR. D JOB
PRINTING OFFICE

IN connection with our Establishm nt, w
a large Jobbing - Office,for the pri ttingof

Hooks, Large 'osterSPamphlets,
Bilis of Lading, Bill Beads,
Blank Permits, • Circulars.
Cards, ! - Time ooks
Tgetlter with all kinds of Fan .y Pri

which will beexecuted •atshort nal e and
fut style. ,

Hisstock of Type for Jobbing is ory
!was selkted wither view togive abet to
anct.his type for Book rindramphleti Print
to any used in the cities.Ail be keeps hands expressly forliritoinhimselfthat his far Hit tesfor,executi g wor
than that of any other office. and t at th
hod it to their advantage to Moe Wino ca:.}_Ali kinds of Books printed, rtiled,
order; at short notice.

Book Ilindeiy.
We are also preparedlo bind all kinds I

the most durable manner:et short hours!
Blank nooks atways_on band—also

and ruled to any pattern.

We have also provided ours•elve4 with
chine, (iliac most approved kind, Which
rule paper to any -pattern to order. '
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